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DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

III' HOFEU IUIOS.,
I'usliHiicrs and Proprietor.

SUIWCKIITION HATES.

lly Mull.
Dally Journal, ono month .... 3Gc
Dally Journal, throo months ..$1.00
Daily Journal, ono year ...... 4,00
Weekly Journul, ono year .... 1.00

lly Carrier.
Dally Journal, nor month .... GOc

NOT A DULL AUOUST.

August Is considered the dullest
month of summer for the retail
trade

hut Tiircm; ih not a dull
DAV AIIKAD FOIl TJtADK AT SA-LK-

THIS HKAHQS.

Tho construction of tho electric
lino to Chomawn Is keeping every-
body busy. Mon and teams aro all
employed,

Journal advertisers report tho
host trado so far this month of any
August In hlHtory.

WJIKN CONHTItUOTIOX WOIUC
UKOIXH ON Till: 8ALKM AND MIC
IIAMA LINK HALKM WILL UK A
IjIVK TOWN.

Salem Is getting away from the
control of thoso who for many years
Iinvo opposed street Improvements
and rnllroud construction.

" Salem will grow moro rapidly In
future than In the past, as liberal
policies nro pursued,

Tho city will bo prosperous In pro-porti-

us progressiva Idons provall
und obstructionism Is abolished,

tiim KLixrrmo line to mi:.
HA.MA SHOULD HK ENCOUHAi:i)
1V EVKHVHODV.

Tho tlmo has como to havo no
moro dull months In Salem for any
lino of trade.

SCIKNT1FIO IIUTTKIt MAKING.

aononU Intolllgonco demands tho
greatest cleanliness In bundling
cream products.

THK PIIHKST I'KOCKSSKS AND
THK MOST I'KHFKOT HANITAHV
CONDITIONS SHOULD ATTKND
HU'lTKIt MAKINd.

It has boon discovered thnt both
liutlor and cheese mo improved
when rlponed In cold Btorago.

To kill nil nuliunl germs cream
Is now pasteurlxed at a tomporuturo
of 185 degrees.

WHKNTHIS IS DONKTHKHK IS
NO ICK CHKAM I'OISO.NI.Vd I'OS.
himmj.

In tho most ouminorlos
tho croniu ami butter are uevur
louoliod with tho hands or tested
with tho lingors.

A fully equipped chumlrni Imi,,.-,- ,.

tory U itialutnluud to tost tho milk
proiiuoiN

Tho floor, churns, buttor workers
Mid molds Altti TIIIMTliD HVUUV
NHHIT WITH til'WK LI.Mi:.

The cream Is forced from ,,
pace to another without uxpoJuro to
nlr.

l0r SOIllO Of lIlOHU fnnlu .. .. ,..
- - iw Mill inlolitatl to tho HiiMivruuil Cream Co.tf Portland.

I.OH ANtlHMlS STHHiriCAIW.

Los AllgHlW bus t,0 BWlflWit
vtriHUrar yCni In the woild. .

vo'I'mvI0" l,ru n M ''Hilrnwr
OliT TO THK o.XIISr OUT ON UHliiiiij TVni. in i, ,

Zhvy hhl,, U' nromi nwnl forl:IHIn and Injuring the most pwiplu
of any city in tho wurl.1 of tho limopopulation.

Tho wr run mi v if t that pW)pum to plan to got oit or on .,

FOR SALE
0.HUO3I HOVHK, llMis AND

LAHOH LOT, MiUl tx)H.HU
MILL AND WlYTKU 8TIIKKT.S
JIOlNU NHWLV PAINTIU) AND
i'APHIU'.D. l'ltK'H)0.r-S- V
THHMS,

7.IKH)M HOI'SK, cxtliwuOAK AMI CAPITA l STHKKTS,
,,t,," AI.M'lll) AND .,v.
WtllWl, CliMltNT SIHiaVALK

A-'- l KM'i'lO TANK. 0.i: op
1H-- ST ItUhlllli.NCKSTHKIfl'S IN
WTV. PHICi; maiki, MKV
TKIISLS.

citv iiioii;irrr, cuoiorUliliaUMl M18. AND SUVIIH."

70S. H; ALBERT

BLOCK AHEAD OF U'HEKIJ T11E1'
HKALhY WIHir TO.

They never atop nt the crossings,
hut aim to, nnd always stop half way

between crossings.
Old residents who know the speed

of these carH nevor stand nt a cross
ing thinking to catch the cars. They
go well along Into the middle of the
next block and J'lllll'AHH TO MAKE
A LKAV.

A Salem motorman has gone to
work on tho Los Angeles strcetcurs.
Ho will first hnvo to get aboard.

A Hi: TIIEV OH

Tho next legislature will be called
upon to abolish some of the grafts.

AKE THK HUHKAU OF LAHOH
STATISTICS AND THE STATE

COMMISSION NOT
(WAFTS?

Oregon has comparatively few
labor organizations and the statistics
aro collected by tho census officials.

The library commlssou has fas-

tened a permanent state tax on tho
people for libraries.

It is a notorious fact that many of
tno county districts liavo school only
six months.

ONi; IN THK STATE IS
SAID TO HAVi: A MONOPOLY' OF
THK STATE LIHIIAHV HOOK
HUSINKSS.

Of courso, Bomo arguments can bo
mnilo In favor of both theso commis
sions.

AIT?

Hut tho Htuto might expend tho
samo monoy on oncournglng Immi-
gration and advertising Its resources.

Weekly Weather Hiillctlu.
Tho long spell of dry weather wns

broken by showors on Sundny nnd
Monday, which wore heaviest In tho
neighborhood of tho Dluo Moun-

tains. Tho 'rainfall In tho Wlllnm- -

otto vnlloy wns very light, und bare-
ly Huinolent to lay tho dust. Forest
llres Increased during tho week, nnd
tho ntinoBphero In tho west nnd north
portions of tho stuto beenmo very
smoky. Tho ruins wore not heavy
onough to extinguish the llres, but
they cleared tho ntmosphoro of
smoko and made It harder for the
llres to spread. Tho mornings In tho
const mountains, ns a rulo. wore
either cloudy or foggy, and tho nf--

iviiiijuiiH weru ciear. Hisowhoro up
to the beginning of tho rains fair
weather prevailed, with uniisunlly
high temporntures. Friday and Sat-
in day were vory warm days, nnd In
tho Interior of tho state tho maxi-
mum temporatuio ranged between
!) and 101) degrees. Tho prevailing
winds were northwesterly.

Deafness Cannot He Cured
lly local application, ns thoy cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho
ear, Thoro Is only ono way to cure
deafness, and that Is by constltu-tlonn- l

remodlos. Donfnoss Is cnusod
by an Inllumod condition of tho mu-cuou- h

lining of tho Kustachlan Tnim.
jWhon this tubo Is Inllnniod jou havo
n rumniiug sound or Imperfect honr-lu- g,

and when It Ih entirely closed,
uouinosa is tho rosult, and unloss the
Inllammallon can bo takon out n,i
this tubo restored to Its normal con-dltlo-

honrlug wilt bo destroyed
forevur; ulno casos out of ton nr
nausea i.y Catarrh, which Ih nnti.i..,.
but nu Inllamud condition of tho mu-
cous surface.

Wa will give Ono 1 1 u ml rot! Hollars
for any ease of Deafness (caused by
uatnrrh) that ounnnt ho cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cuib. Smt tnr. m.
an I art, fey.

1 J. CHUNKY & CO..
Toledo. Ohio,

bold by UruggUts, 7Bo.
Take Hall's Family I'lll for

Salt m Mjui Hi'iutnt.
Al Uurst has rutin iimI trom n six

weeks' trip to Now York. Washing.
n. Chicago, Milwaukee, and otherlargo eltlo. lie nttendwl Um nn..

1 CQiivoiiilon of Window Trlmnis
i iiuum Aiarlboiough, N. y whwabout 20 nrtUts m tmt lino woreprewnt. Ha was the only member ofth trofHilon from Oroi!.n. n.i -

tm ally feels that h In nt tho top ofmu iimn in Kuttloir n.tu .

decoration HmtVrlll lur tho dollar
Jut of (ho public, Ho.v8,htth.
I J euainl bualuosa prosperity nil thoy ncroM tho country, but lie Wn.
Kind to gt hack to the u.w n..

nlem vill oomparo fnmrahly
vlth y clt- - of It jt,o. nud l wmytt ht nja w, Hrt ilimili e

ihm ni JOKO.V Vii i,. ... ..

louse country, nud found cron hnP
on eoouut of dry wowthor m.
Hurst w.t him nt PorUnud.

Tho Touu WuhiUt.
CltrOJ all kltlnnv. 1.1..1.1...

rhoumatlc troubla: wld by ull drug.
,- - .. u, lwu moniitr trtiatmeut br

mJll Tor M. l)r. E. W. iuu. 2926
trMdt, St. Lom,, Mu, S(,U(1

or ttHtlmonlttl. Roi.t .v c..,.."' "!",r.. .. .

Ci

AFTER

Dr. Blalock Will Have Another
Drive on His Big Island

Sometime This Month

Dr. N. O. Ulalock, president cf
flio Fruit Orowors' Association 'nt
this stato and owner of Blalock Is-

land In tho Columbia river, says the
Scuttle Times, passed through the
city this week on a tour throughout
the northwest for the ournoso of In- -

torcsting sportsmen in tho big rabbit
hunt to bo pulled off on his island
some tlmo during tho month of Au
gust.

While In Portland last Wednesday
Dr. Blalock Interested a number of
hunters In tho sport who will accom
pany htm to tho Island, where they
will bo provided with meals and
lodging free of charge by tho owner
during tho hunt, which will last sev-
eral dnys. A number of persons
from this city, Tacoma and Walla
Wnlla will likely tako part in the
sport.

Thoro nro thousands of tho little
animals on tho. Island, and tho hunt
ers, nrnicd with double-barrele- d

shotguns and repeaters, will bo re-

warded with plenty of gnmo for their
trouble. An occasional coyoto or fox
will vary tho rnblbt monotony.

This Is not the first tlmo Dr. Bla
lock has boon gonornlllslmo of a
party of huntsmen In pursuit of tho
countless rnbblts thut Infest his Isl-

and home. During tho drive Inst
spring nearly two thousand rnbblts
were killed by tho shooting enthus-
iasts, nnd since then they havo multi-
plied so greatly that thousands will
scurry boforo tho advancing lino of
Dr. Blalock' army, 300 strong.

Tho prlmo object of iho annual
drives Is tho extermination of tho llt-tl- o

pests that Injuro tho 12,000 nprl-c- ot

and plum trees plnntetl on Bla-
lock Island. Tho big tract of land
Is laid out In u vorltablo Ideal farm.
that Is, just ns Ideal ub tho owner
can mnko It.

Nearly 100 persons nro omployed
on tho land, about half nf vimm
live thoro In comfoitnblo homes
erected by tho mnnagomont nnd
given to tho luborors as long as thoy
remain In tho employ of tho com-pnii- y.

Improvements nro continual-
ly being mntlo on tho IhIuiii! for tho
storngo of grnln nnd fruit produced
mere. Dr. Blalock lilniRoir lma .,

residence on the Island,

C'alvf.sttm's Sea Wall
Makes llfo now ns snro In thnt city
ns on tho higher uplnnds. u. y,
Goodloe, who rosldo3 on Duttou St.,
lu Waco, Tox., needs no sea wall for
snfoty. Ho writes: "1 iinvo usod
Dr, King's Now Dlscovorv fnr nnn.
sumption tho past llvo years, and it
keops mo woll nnd safe. Boforo that
tlmo I had a cough which for years
had boon growing worse. Now it's
gone." euros Chronic Coughs and
movents Pnoumonln. Pleasant to
tako. 13 vory bottlo guaranteed atJ. C. Perry's drug storo. Prlco COc
and J1.00. Trial bottlo free.

.len Wault'tl.
Snwu.lU and lumber yard lubororst 8T. per day. Woodsman. ?2 25 to

3. Stoai work. Annlv ltnntil.u..ii..
Lumbtr Co, Kugeno, Or.

Band

JOHN

ami
musical

RABBITS

Instruments
Phonographs
Records

Stringed instruments
sundries.

Don't forget thnt wc have
inc goods and that they arc
for sale at reasonable prices.

F. L. SAVAGE

At 3 Wenger's Old Stand,
217 Oommerchl St.

Keptlrtng Inatxuroonta a Specialty

octTcoi
oi timers Pomona andAitona leave for Portland

daily P Sunday at'JO a. m.
M. P. BALDWIN, Agt

They Stand Alone.
Standing out In bold relief, all alone,

and as a conspicuous oxaraplo of open,
frank and hornet dealing with tno
and nulletd. are Dr. PIcrco's 'avorlto

wlint.lir.r nf tho
stomach, bowels, kidney?, bladder, nasal
n.isKc, throat, bronchia, or other rnu- -

roll pawngit hiihj as un fiiuutivu imiuu
arising from thin, wateryfor all dlpuwM

or Imiuiro blood, as scrofulous and skin

Cuch bottle of the abovn mndlclnes
bear iiihhi In wrapper a batlgo of lion-cst- v

In tho full list of hwrrdlonts com-r,fn'l-

It printed in plain Lnftltsh.
J ll'S JlilNK illl'i Uiuil IIIUIH.III jiiuvo
tlico nu'dlclncs in a elites all tfi than-selve- s,

and Is tho best guaranty of tbolr
mcrlU Thoy cannot be clnsetl as iiatont
nor secret medicines for they aro neither

In inn nf l.nmrn umnmxlthin.
Dr. Pierce feels that he can afford to

tike the allllcted Into his full conllilence
....I I.... tl I . linii.,ll.Htd rt lila mniil.ailll my llll Ull" llliJH-un-m-

s "I in- -
clne freely heforn them been use these
iwrreillents are such as aro endorsed and
most strongly praised by scores of tho
most eminent medical writers as cures
for tho. diseases for uhlcli theso medl-elriP- 't

are recommended. Therefore, the
allllctul do not havo to rely alono upon
Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to tho
curative viilun of his medicines for cer-
tain ens ,y recognized diseases.

A pin, ico nt tho printed formula on
each bottle u III show that no alcohol and
no harmful or habit-formin- g drugs enter
Into Dr. Pierce's medicines, they being
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts
of tho roots of native, American forest
plains, j iit'so nro ici aim sinesi lur
thft cure of most lingering, chronic, dis-
eases. Dr. It. V. Plercocan bo consulted
fiiki:, by nddresslug him at Buffalo,
N, V., and all communications are re-
garded as sacredly confidential.

It Is ns easy to bo well as 111 nnd
much moro comfortable. Constipation is
tVtn iii3ik rt tnntiv trfma rt UltincQ Tit

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. They aro tiny, sugar-coate- d gran-ale-

Ono little "Pellet "Is a Kentlo laxa-
tive, two a mild cathartic. All dcaloni In
medicines soli them.

X-RA-
YS

"All's well that end well," and oils
well thut ends tho dust.

Ono blndo of crass will not
grow whoro two grew before, whon
Rockefeller gets his products on It.

If tho street cars would oil
their tracks In tho suburbs it would
do way with somo unsightly grass,

A Newport mlllloflalro gavo his
llrst grandson a check for $10,000.-00- 0.

Anyono can do thnt but
what's tho uso?

Secretary Uounparto recommends
dcuth and tho whipping post for

But after death why tho
whipping post?

Most peoplo do not seo enough In
tho peek-a-bo- o shirt wnlst to war
rant all this agitation. Tacoma
Nows. In tho nnmo of Carrlo Nation
what does tho Nows man exnoet In
free for all show?

"Whoro Is our Gold?" frantically
asks a Now York imner. Tho !..
editor might bo able to make a pret-
ty closo guoss if he know u hich bank
our esteemed contemnornrv iin..nUit.
od It In.

Ono doctor killed nnothor win. n
shotgun lu Indian Torritory last Sat- -
urtiay. tiio kil lin; ninv !.,..., i

Justifiable, but the means usod to
enuso ilenth wore certainly against
professional othlcs.

Now York inon hnvo suroly dogen-oruto-

If not thoro would havo bcon
sovoral hundred dead stro, M, i.biiooIom, a few presidents anil dlroc- -
Ull 3 Ol 1110 Slum) ronilinnlna r
niontlnic telegraph polos, and no wo- -
'"on unit children thrown f,...,, n,
cars.

Rubber Tires
OP AM, KINDS, AND OP

1KBT giMLITV. WIS HAVB illC

AM, UIXDS OK VKIUCMvS ANCA.V 8AVR YOU TIMK AN 0,vVOU 1'BHM.ISB.VP MTISPACnov

IRA JORGENSEN

BRICK
High Street

Brick famished in large
small quantities. pr?sscd
brlckmade to order. Yard
wu wjiuik: rrriot- - -- ..ir r
D.u.-i...- T ' auuin 01

cuiieuuary.
fcALUM BRICK YARD

A. A. BURTON, Prop.

The Fashion Stabh
jonaexiy Simpson's Stable

sick

Ull

EppfeyV Perfection

Baking 'Powder

put up in glass jars is tne

baking powder that will

give entire satisfaction.

It is iOO per cent pare,

wholesome and natrltiotfs.

ai

Ask your Grocer for it.

C. M. EPPLEY
Manafactarer

Salem .... Ore.

Cit " te 4

i: I mriMii
JUO NUT AVJ

YOUR HEAD SAWED OFT
By jobbers and carpenters who soil

inferior lumber at a We profit.
Got our prices beforo buying. Wo can

Us

savo you money.
GOODA1E LUMBER CO.

&m,t
Self Rising

B. B. B. Flour
Ask yoar grocer for it.

You can get a good square meal j
Or a flhnrt nvrlni- - llm ,.n n , I.w iv uu lu reJ.

Ish If you go to tho

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phono Main 106. stato St.

Meals scrvod at all hours.

Salem-Independen-
ce

Launch Coloma
Leavo Salem nt 3:00 p. m,
Arrive at Independence. .5:30 p. m,
Leave Independence S:30 p. m.
Arrivo nt Salem 9:30 ,,. ln

Passengers and light freight trans-ported promptly nud at low rates.Boat subject to charter on Sunday
sailing hours.

A. D. PETTYJOHN & SO.V, Props.

H. S. Gile & Co.
Wholesale Merchants and

Produce Dealers

2 --bet SeptemheTth1: S
'or tho t.omfort of mjfl

Koglstor new at our ouice.

hst Received
Two car, of best Star A Star Cod,,

Shingles.
Ila von tft.,.1 .,i, ..

J- - & D. Building papepf
fall Onirnnt..!... l

or

2S ---
ssn p.-..- .i oi . iwtlft ol. Uem, Or.

".

5S I mniiM R,7r' r7'"i i

JjfflflllflMlilllillJI'SWI i

us'

rmmmmmmmsi

m
THE TOWtf Onmn

Couldn't make an announcj
l uu.u i,ieaso tne public be!
muu vuen we tell tliom h..l ..v fcum tilaundrr work will i. j ." U"Q to per
Hon and the Salnm so
can't be competed with anywhere

u uuuuj, iur mo perfection C(
work on linen, silks or wnnt..
defy competition In this Hne, beca
fiuero were any better mMUi.
would havo them at nnoo m.
Qnlrtm QfanM T- - J .Wltam aunary. ibices ri-

SA1EM STEAM LATTNDHV
colonel. J. Olmstead, Prop.
PHONE 25. 136-16- 6 S. Liberty

SUNDAY EXCURSION
on the

Corvallis & Eastern
road

TO NEWPORT

Sunday excursion to Newport
return on the Corvallis and EajtJ

railroad will leavo Albany

EVERY SUNDAY AT 7:30 A. M.

Arriving in Newport nt noon. Mh,
ing leavo Newport at 5:30 p. m ghi
5Vi houra at the finest resort in t
West. Health, rest and pleasure
the weary worker.

Threa-da- y and season tickets fJ
an 8. P. points, good going and retofl

ing on Sunday excursion trains.
Faro from Albany, Corvallis or Ph!

omath $1.50 for tho round trip. Ci

nections at Albany with Eugene- lo

going southbound overland on retn:

r

ii
. icn

i

lcoTic,'
Wo keep our meats, which are aj

ways fresh, in tho coolest place!
Our cutters aro all experts, thera
fore wo will please you, as we an
pleasing others. Orders given promil

attention.
E. O. OEOSS.

Phono 201.

J Jvm v I n

Spent wlselv Is tlin source of much

satisfaction. Whv not snend a llttw
ot It wisely now buying groceries o

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harrltt & Lawrenc.

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh land Stark BUt

The nnw ,,! ,,!... t,n,1 nt (lis titT

Cators particularly to residents of B

lem and othor Oregon clUes. Europ
Plan. Free bus. Batea $1.00 p d7
and upward. Handaomeat grill in til
WMIt aMJ - 1 -- - Im nIABm., ouu prices as ow no r

1 attractive. Daily Capital Jours"
uu me.
WaIOIT.DIOICIINSON, HOTEli CKX

'"" III1111
I Gold Dust Flow

Mnd hv PTTR BVDWET POW'
-- - . -

u uumpajTY, sianey, ur
Aiaae for family use. AsK yoa

grocer for it. Bran and snorti
always on' hand.

-- ", vv. ttw-T- v--- ' j
UNITflM(DCALen P. B. Wallace

V , t HBBIMIS F Is hi,. bT "irgjj --M1IIIHHH1I
AGENT


